A general-practice study of the efficacy and tolerability of metoprolol in mild essential hypertension.
The efficacy and tolerability of metoprolol (100 mg once a day) were assessed in general practice in 6713 newly-diagnosed or previously-treated hypertensive patients in an open study of eight weeks' duration. In 3534 mildly-hypertensive patients who were eligible for the efficacy analysis, the mean blood pressure level was reduced by 19/10 mmHg; 68% of the patients achieved diastolic blood pressures below 90 mmHg by the end of the assessment period. Of 6557 patients who were eligible for the tolerability analysis, only 5.6% of patients withdrew because of adverse events. The incidence of adverse events diminished considerably from the clinic assessment at four weeks (20%) to that at eight weeks (11%). At the completion of the study, 92% of the mildly-hypertensive patients were to continue with metoprolol, either as monotherapy (including 64% of patients who were receiving 100 mg once a day and 6% of patients who were receiving 50 mg once a day), or as combination therapy. Analysis of the large subgroup of mildly-hypertensive elderly patients (n = 1214) and of moderately-hypertensive patients, whose diastolic pressures exceeded the set upper limits (n = 2505), showed similar efficacy and tolerability results. Sixty-eight per cent of the former and 47% of the latter demonstrated satisfactory control of blood pressure. These results show that the majority of mildly-hypertensive patients can be controlled with 50-100 mg of metoprolol once a day.